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Pastor - Dr. Eric Spano

Youth and Children - Bobby Vann

Dear MPBC family and friends,

Life changed again this morning. Today was the first day of school for the kids! Matthew begins college tomorrow! I
just don’t know how it happens, how can time fly by so fast? How can they grow up so quickly? To some extent we all
feel that way, we all look back and reflect while quietly asking ourselves: “What would I have done differently if I knew
it would go by so fast?” But, I don’t even think that’s the right question because we can’t go back and do things
differently. So, the better question is: “Now that I know that life goes by so fast, how will I change the way I live and
view life form this day on?”

It is my heart’s desire to help more people come to know Jesus Christ and experience life with God, in His kingdom. I
also have a great desire to help people grow in their relationship with God, coaching them on how they too can help
others come to know and grow in a relation’ with God through Jesus Christ. Isn’t that really what it’s all about?

Our Fall Church Kick-off begins Wednesday, September 4 with the following activities at 7 pm:
 Preschool Choir
 Children’s Choir
 Generation 246—Youth
 Women’s Bible Study: Beth Moore’s “The Beloved Disciple”
 Men’s Bible Study: Tony Evan’s “The Kingdom Man”
This is a great opportunity to get involved in what’s happening here at MPBC!

Sunday, September 8, we kick-off our Fall Church schedule for Sundays:
 9:30 am Bible Study/Sunday School/Small groups—for all ages
 10:45 am Worship Service
 6:30 pm

— Crossway Kids Children’s Ministry with “The Gospel Project for Kids” led by Bobby Vann
— Youth Cell Groups
— Adult Bible Study: “Built Upon the Rock: The Church”

This is an exciting time of the year, please invite your friends, relatives, and acquaintances to visit MPBC, they will be
glad they did!

As Gina and I travel to South Asia on our “Vision Trip” we want the church family to be able to keep up with what is
happening. I will be writing a daily blog along with posting pictures every day we are traveling an din South Asia. You
can checkout the blog at http://www.mpbaptist.com/embrace-blog.html. I will begin posting on September 2nd.

Please pray for us as we spend 2 weeks in South Asia. Pray for stamina, rest, and most of all pray for many opportunities
to tell our “story”. Also pray that our Father would help give us great direction as we seek to help people in South Asia.

Your pastor,

Eric



Sunday Morning
Child Care
schedules

Sunday and Wednesday night
Nursery for September:

Belcher Class

Infants
9/1 Aaron & Melinda Dooley
9/8 Libby Draper & Barbara Hinchee
9/15 Diana Wilson & Patty Cronk
9/22 Vicki & David Duffy
9/29 Libby& Monte Martin

Toddler

9/1 Hollandsworth family
9/8 Suzanne Edwards & Kaitlin Belcher
9/15 Ginny & Wayne Clark
9/22 April & Brandon Ferguson
9/29 Dee Burks & Andrew Belcher

Preschool
9/1 Sonya Lucas & Sierra Logan
9/8 Christie Meeks & Taylor Clifton
9/15 Kyndal & Michael Terrell
9/22 Joyce Lyle & Cindy Hamm
9/29 Kara Trail & Jay Trail

Children’s Worship
9/1 Tanya Neal
9/8 Krista Lyle
9/22 Sheila Logan & Lamone Saunders

Church Office Closed
Monday, September 2

in observance of Labor Day

Ushers and Greeters
Donnie Arthur

Connie Altice

Donna Early

Sharon Salmon

Kara Trail

September 18
6:00 pm

 Baked potato bar with
Chili and fixins

 Corn Muffins
 Sundae Bar
 Tea/Coffee/Lemonade

Price:
Adult $5.50/Senior (60 & up) $3.50

Child (10 & under) $3.50/(3 & under) Free
Family (household) $17.50

Deadline to sign up:
Sunday, September 15
Sign up sheet posted

on bulletin board.

Krista Lyle 09/01

Larry McCulloch 09/01

Alex Roberts 09/03

Patricia Rader 09/04

Kyndal Terrell 09/06

Cody Camper 09/08

Randall Hollandsworth 09/09

Joyce Lyle 09/11

Greg Roberts 09/12

Whitney Lynch 09/14

Dwayne Weikel 09/14

Mary Childers 09/16

Chase Emerson 09/16

William Lynch 09/16

Scott Bailey 09/17

Maude Ball 09/18

Mary Beth Hodges 09/20

Jo Lyle 09/20

Daniel Thompson 09/21

Angel C. 09/22

Julius Shepheard 09/24

Meredith Smith 09/24

Nathan Wilson 09/24

Kelly Exline 09/25

David Bailey 09/27

Donna Early 09/27

Alec Lynch 09/30

Bobby Vann 09/30

Please pray for our church as we prepare to
embrace an unreached and unengaged people
group. Pray specifically for these things:

 Pray for Eric and Gina – for safe travel, good
health and that Eric will be pain free

 Pray that they will be clearly shown MPBCs
role in partnering with J & A and others in embracing the unreached people
group that He has chosen for us.

 Pray that the Father will begin to work in the hearts of the people we will
embrace.

 Pray that the Father will break our hearts for all people who do not know
Him and give us the courage and zeal to be a faithful and obedient witness
for Him.

Friday,
September 27

6:30-9 pm

Carpool leaves
MPBC at 5:45 pm

This is a ministry to disabled
children and young adults. See

Larry McCulloch for details.

Friday Night Friends
@

Cave Spring
Baptist Church



If you have questions or would like to sign up for either of these
Bible studies, call the church office at 427-5494.

Wednesdays at 7 pm
Begins Wednesday, September 4

Led by Lisa Belcher
Cost of the book is $15.95
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Every Man’s Destiny,

Every Woman’s Dream

Men, it’s time to raise the standard and remind ourselves of manhood as
God intended it to be. Join Tony Evans and other men around the world
on a journey of rediscovering what it means to be a Kingdom Man.

John the apostle must have thought he had seen everything. Having been with Jesus all the
years of his ministry, John witnessed more miracles than he could count, saw more displays

of power than he could comprehend, and experienced more love than he could fathom. And
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Just as Christ took John on a lifelong journey into the depths of His love, He will do the same
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content she covers in The Beloved Disciple: Following John to the Heart of Jesus.



Join Us At

Adults:
 Sunday School classes at 9:30 am
 Sunday Evening Bible Study for all adults— “Built Upon the Rock: The

Church” at 6:30 pm
 Wednesday Night Bible Studies at 7 pm—Begins September 4th:

Women’s Bible Study led by Lisa Belcher — “The Beloved Disciple:
Following John to the Heart of Jesus”

Men’s Bible Study led by Pastor Eric — “Kingdom Man”

Youth:
 Sunday School Student Life at 9:30 am
 Sunday Nights Cell Groups starting September 8th —

meet in different homes in the community at 6:30pm
*Contact Bobby for more details

 Wednesday Nights Generation 246 at 7:00pm

Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church
3000 Pitzer Road ~ Roanoke, VA 24014 ~ 540-427-5494

Pastor - Dr. Eric Spano Youth and Children - Bobby Vann

Children:
 Sunday School at 9:30am
 Sunday Nights “Gospel Project for Kids”

starting September 8th from 6:30 pm-7:45
 Wednesday Nights Children’s Choir Starting

September 4th at 7 pm



Animal Bites and Scratches

More and more patients are being seen for animal bites and scratches after
they have gotten an infection because of delay in seeking medical attention.

Most bites and scratches from household pets are nothing to worry about. But some bites or scratches can be
serious. Others may become infected or pose the risk of rabies. For that reason, it's best to seek medical treatment
for all but the most minor bites

When to Go to the Emergency Room (ER)

A bite that barely breaks the skin usually isn't cause for concern. But seek emergency
medical care if you:

 Have a deep puncture wound or badly torn skin.
 Have redness, swelling, or warmth near the wound.
 Think you may have a broken bone or other serious injury.
 The attack was unprovoked and you don't know the animal (rabies must be ruled out).
 Are bitten by a domestic cat or a wild animal, such as a skunk, raccoon, or bat.
 Do not have a spleen or have a suppressed immune system.

What to Expect in the ER

 The wound will be carefully cleaned and inspected. It will be sutured if
needed.

 X-rays may be taken if deep damage is suspected.
 Though rare, infection can occur, especially if you have a cat bite, deep

wound, or weakened immune system. You may be given oral antibiotics
to help prevent this. You may even require hospitalization and IV
antibiotic therapy.

 You may be given a tetanus shot if you haven't had one in the past 5
years. If rabies is a concern, you may be given shots to protect you.

 If serious tissue or joint damage has been done, you may be referred to a
plastic or orthopaedic surgeon.

Follow-up

You will likely need to see your doctor within a day or two of receiving emergency medical treatment. In the
meantime, watch for signs of infection. These include:
 Fever over 101°F (38.3°C)
 Swelling
 Redness
 Pus draining from the wound

Report severe animal
bites to animal control

or your local health
department.

You may need a tetanus booster.





Dear Church Family,

School is here! And fall will be here soon as well! My first summer here with Gen246 has been out of this world!

God has been so good in so many ways and He never ceases to amaze me. Thank you youth for embracing my

family so openly! Thank you parents for continuing to support Gen246 through prayer and keeping your student(s)

involved! Thank you youth leaders for your continual prayer and support in leadership, you are a huge blessing!

Thank you church family for your encouragement and support! I am looking forward in a big way to the fall.

There are some things I want to make you aware of coming in the fall. On Wednes-

day nights are youth will be encouraged to invite their friends from school as we

learn about the basics of the faith. On Sunday September 8th Cell groups will launch

for the new year, make sure you check with me if you are not sure where your group

meets. On Sunday mornings our students will be learning about the New Testament

and Community through Student Life Bible study curriculum.

Parents on Wednesday September 4th we will have an important meeting beginning

at 8pm just to pray together and review what’s coming over the next year so that you will know. Please be praying

towards this time and plan to attend.

Students we have several great opportunities for you to hang out and get involved coming, so make sure you are

here and participating as much as possible. If you are involved in any sports, band, choir, theater or things like this

please let us know so we can encourage you! I am incredibly thankful for each of you and praying for you as you

get in to the “grind” of the school year. Let’s make sure that this is an incredible year for Gen246!!!

COMING UP

September 4 Important parent meeting starting at 8pm

September 7 Youth Work Day and Slip ’n’ Slide At Church from 9am-1pm, Wear clothes you

can get dirty, bring a change of clothes and a towel

September 8 Cell groups kickoff for the new year!

September 13 Flashlight tag at the Dooley’s 6-9pm Guys bring chips and Girls bring drinks

September 27 Friday Night Friends is back!



Mount Pleasant Baptist Church
3000 Pitzer Road
Roanoke, VA 24014
427-5494 / FAX 427-3034

2 Church Office Closed for Labor Day

4 Fall Activities Kick-Off
New Bible Studies Begin

18 Wednesday Night Dinner

27 Friday Night Friends


